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Texas fires Zimmer; 
Brewers triumph 3-2

Strategy session
photo by Tracy Johnston

Aggie head swim coach Mel Nash gives some pointers to 
Craig Hottel during the Gulf Junior Olympic swim meet 
at Wofford Cain pool over the weekend. Hottel, an 
incoming freshman from Corpus Christi, won the 100- 
and 200-meter breast strokes with finishing times of

1:13.9 and 2:40.7, respectively. Nash, in his fourth year 
of coaching the Aggies, will travel with 20 members of 
the Aggie Swim Club to the Texas Senior Circuit Cham
pionships, which will be held in San Antonio Friday 
through Sunday.
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United Press International
Owner Eddie Chiles officially 

fired Don Zimmer as the Texas 
Rangers’ manager after 
Wednesday night’s 3-2 loss to 
the Milwaukee Brewers and 
named Darrell Johnson interim 
manager.

The post-game news confer
ence contained some bitter mo
ments.

“Don can have any position 
he would like in our organiza
tion,” Chiles said.

Zimmer said: “I’d like to 
manage Friday night (the Ran
gers’ next game).”

Chiles said: “Well I think Don 
would actually like to relax and 
play golf on Friday. He has had a 
hard time the last few days.”

Zimmer, without a smile, shot 
back: “No. I’d like to manage 
Friday night.”

During the Brewer victory, 
catcher Ted Simmons lifted a 
sacrifice fly with one out in the 
eighth inning and Bob McClure 
and Rollie Fingers combined on 
a five-hitter to lead Milwaukee.

With the score tied 2-2, Paul 
Molitor led off the Milwaukee 
eighth with a single to left and 
went to second on a single by 
Robin Yount. Both runners 
moved up on a sacrifice and 
Molitor scored when Simmons 
followed with a sacrifice fly to 
left off loser Frank Tanana.

McClure, 8-3, struck out five 
and walked five. Fingers pitched 
the final two innings for his 
22nd save.

In other games, Seattle stop
ped Minnesota, 6-2, Baltimore 
beat Chicago, 2-1, Cleveland de
feated Kansas City, 4-2, Boston 
outscored Toronto, 9-7, New 
York nipped Detroit, 8-7, and 
California rocked Oakland, 13- 
1.

In the National League, it 
was: Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 
3; Cardinals 7, Mets 5; Houston 
4, Cincinnati 2; Atlanta 8, San 
Diego 6; Montreal 5, Chicago 3; 
and San Francisco 6, Los 
Angeles 2.

Don Zimmer
MARINERS 6, TWINS 2 —

At Seattle, Richie Zisk belted a 
two-run homer and A1 Cowens 
added a solo shot to lead the 
Mariners’ Gaylord Perry to his 
304th career victory.

ORIOLES 2, WHITE SOX 1
— At Baltimore, Eddie Murray 
and John Lowenstein delivered 
RBI singles in the sixth inning 
and Scott McGregor notched his 
12th victory of the season, help
ing the Orioles to their seventh 
straight triumph.

INDIANS 4, ROYALS 2 — 
At Cleveland, Rick Sutcliffe tos
sed a three-hitter over 8% in
nings and rookie Carmelo Cas
tillo belted his first major-league 
homer to pace the Indians.

RED SOX 9, BLUE JAYS 7
— At Boston, Dwight Evans and 
Carney Lansford each clouted 
three-run home runs in the fifth 
to help the Red Sox to a com
eback victory.

YANKEES 8
TIGERS 7 — At New York, 

Bobby Murcer pinch-hit a three- 
run homer to cap a five-run 
seventh to power the Yankees.

ANGELS 13, A’s 1 — At 
Anaheim, Calif., Don Baylor hit 
two home runs, drove in four

Darrell Johnson
runs and scored four more to^ 
back the six-hit pitching of Mike( 
Witt and lead the Angels.

BRAVES 8, PADRES 6 — At 
Atlanta, Bob Horner hit two 7 
home runs and Phil Niekro^ 
earned his 250th career victory* 
to lead the Braves. Niekro, 10-3, • 
struck out three and walked tw&> 
to improve his career record tcxF 
250-219. "

PHILLIES 4, PIRATES 3 —
At Pittsburgh, Mike Schmidt hit^; 
his 16th homer to lead the Phil-y 
lies. Manny Trillo handled six<3 
chances without an error, giving^ 
him 87 consecutive games with--* 
out an error to break the second;; 
basemen’s major-league mark of • 
86 set by Baltimore’s Rich Dauer*. 
in 1978. t

CARDINALS 7, METS 5 —~ 
At St. Louis, Lonnie Smith tri- • 
pled in the tying run and scored • 
on a double by George Hendrick 
in the seventh inning to lead the 
Cardinals to their sixth straight ; 
win. 4

GIANTS 6, DODGERS 2 —t; 
At San Francisco, Fred Brein-, 
ing, making his first start in 
more than a year, combined 
with Gary Lavelle to pitch the 
Giants to victory.

Chicken 
’n rolls

All Day Breakfast 
All Day Breakfast 
All Day Breakfast

Nobody but Tinsley's Chicken 'n Rolls bakes 
their rolls fresh from scratch and right before 
your eyes.

And nobody but Tinsley's Chicken 'n Rolls 
has a fresh baked scratch roll filled with grilled 
ham, sausage or a country fried steak. All 
served steaming hot with pure country honey 
or jelly.

The All Day Breakfast sandwiches from 
Tinsley's Chicken 'n Rolls. One bite and you'll 
know that nobody cooks their All Day Break
fasts like Tinsley's Chicken 'n Rolls.

College Station Location only.
Served All Day from 7 A.M. til Closing 

Sunday from 8 A.M. til Closing

OSBORNE
The A Personal Business Computer.

Young Electronics would like to introduce you to the next 
generation of micro-computers. The Osborne 1! It’s small 
enough to carry like a briefcase and “smart” enough to han
dle your calculations, word processing, typing and even link
up to central computer networks! One of its best features is 
its price—only $1795 for both the hardware and software!

A $1795. Productivity Investment.

Includes:
Standard Hardware:
• Z80A™ CPU with 64K RAM.
• Dual floppy disk drives with 102K bytes 

storage each.
• 5" CRT.
• Business keyboard with numeric keypad 

and cursor keys.
• RS-232C Interface.
• IEEE 488 Interface.
• Weather-resistant, portable housing.
• Operates on European and American 

voltages.
Standard Software:
• CP/M‘ Operating System.
• WORDSTAR word processing with 

MAILMERGE® .
• SUPERC ALC™electronic spreadsheet.
• CBASIC® programming language.
• MBASIC® programming language.

This area’s exclusive dealer is:

Young
1804 Brothers Blvd. 

College Station, Texas
693-8080


